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ABSTRACT:

Machadinho d'Oeste County (Stale of Rondõnia) has been lhe largel of a long-Ierm study of lhe agricultural
colonization in the Amazonian Rain Forest. Since its implementalion in 1982, the characterislics and environmenlal
impads of the human occupation in Ihis region have been monitored by EMBRAPA-NMA and ECOFORCE using
remote sensing and geographic intormation systems techniques. Created as a settlement project for small farmers
(INCRA and World Bank's POLONOROESTE Proqram), this area has been through allernated periods of prosperity
and difficulties. In 1988 il became a counly, growing from the inilial area of 2,090 sq.krn and population of 3,000
families 10 11,800 sq.km and over 44,000 inhabilanls. Since 1986, around 450 properties have been monitored by
satellite images and by geocodified field surveys Ihrough 200 agronomical, socioeconomical and environmenlal
vanables Maps of Machadinho d'Oeste were digilized using a Brazilian GIS ("Sistema de Informações Geográficas" -
SGI, INF'E) This cartographic data base was then reclassified according to lhe relational databases. Virtually 200 maps
were generated for each sludy period. These diachronic data were lhe basis for the search and identification of
suslainability indicators for lhe farming syslems in lhe agricultural settlemen!. Thanks to lhe use of GIS techniques lt
was possible to define some indicalors, to selecl lhe best farms in the sludied sample according 10 Iheir performances,
and 10 map ali vartables, classes of efficiency and indicators.

,_ INTRODUCTION

Sustainabrlity has been one of lhe rnost discussed and
controverslal aspects of agricultural policies and
developmenl plans. Many things have been said about
preservanon of productive resources, how 10 avoid Iheir
exhaustion or extinction, how to assess agricultural
sustainability, and which criteria and indicators of
sustainability 10 consider in the case of agricultural
projects.

In lhe Amazon Region, the difficulties for implementation
and sustainable maintenance of agroecosystems, in
areas of tropical rain forest, are generalized.

Thousands of small farmers have moved 10 public and
private settlemenl projects in that region, particularly in
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lhe slales of Rondônia and MaIo Grosso, durrng lhe past
20 years. The environmenlal impacts caused by thelr
activilies have been extensively disclosed, speclally
deforestalion and agricultural burnings (Baena 6t 81"
1985; Teixeira, 1989; Homma, 1993; Engle, 1994).

Due 10 lhe dynamics of lhe Amazonian ecological and
socioeconomical syslems, lhe search 01 suslalnable
systems for lhe agricullural colonizatlon projects In the
region and Iheir assessmenl require lime and
perseverance.

For Ihal reason, concerned wilh middle and long-term
environmenlal moniloring, a leam of researchers from
lhe Environmenlal Moniloring Cenler (N ) of lhe
Brazillan Agency for Agricullural Research (EMBRAPA)
and from lhe non-governmental organlzatlon
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ECOFORCE - Research & Development has. for lhe past
10 years. sludied lhe region of Machadinho d'Oesle. In
northeaslern Rondônla. in order to undersland the
agricultura I transformation of lhe Amazon and ils
consequences. Almosl 450 small larms have been
followed thanks 10various instilulional arrangemenls and
cooperalions. particularly lhe financing from the
Inlerna!lonal Developmen! Research Centre (IDRC.
Canada) and the support fr orn lhe Red In!ernaltonal de
Metodologia de Inves!igaci6n de Sistemas de Producción
(RIMISP)

These tarrners, countinq only on luck and on Iheir former
experienc'l" have developed In Ihat region. a hig
mutttlocat and multifaclor agrlcultural 'llo.perlment The
stlloy of lhe" propertias altowed lhe idf'nlification of
cases of 51Ir:(''''••5 among Ihf!m. which could ba
gane' alizpo and serve as Rxamples for social and

pnvlronmPIlI::.1p/ogr"'"s

Pnor put-ucatlons have thorouqhly dflscrlbed. <lvpry Ihrefl
years. lhe agronomlcal. socroeconorntcat and ecoloqlcAI
charactensncs of Ihp. agriculture pracliced In M::.ctlartl 110

d'Oesle (Miranda. 1987. Mlranoa ai et , 1Q89. Matlos ai
et , 1990a. 1990b. De Miranda & Maltos. 1992. Mtranda
& Maltos. 1992. 1993)

As a resutt of this 10-year rnorutonnq project, Ihls paper
presenls tllp first idenlificalion and definition of the
systerns of productlon and lhe aqncultunsts of
Machadinho d'Oeste Wllh lhe bes! agrnnomical.
socioeconorrucal and environmental pertormances The
use of gpogrilphical information syslems techruques
(GIS) we« nll". nf lhe main 10015for this research

2. OBJECTlVES

The mam objectives of Ihis research project were 10
identify lhe mosI sustainable systems of production
practiced by lhe small tarmers in Milchadinho d'Oeste,
Rondõnia. from lhe agronomical. socioeconomical and
environmenlal points of view. and to disserrunate lhe
results 10 olher areas in lhe Amazon

Thes» m::'11Iobjectives were translated inlo lhe following
specific objectives for this first phase of the research:

• To char ::.rlp.flze lhe cXlsting systems of production and
indicalors of their perfomance. based on lhe dala
obtained rn previous fiel surveys (1986 and 1989);

• To iden!Ify lhe most efficienl farms for each Iype of
exislrng systerns of production;

Several rnpthor!f)loglcal op.velopments were necessary 10
assure lha I oach one of those specific objectives were
accomplishod, specially lhe ones relaled 10 lhe mapping
of nurnarica) data

This paper shows lhe use of GIS 8$ a tool to ldentify lho
most sustainable syslems of production.

3, MATERIAL

3.1 Machadlnho d'Oe.te

The Machadinho d'Oeste Counly had its origln In the
former Machadinho Colonlzation Project. This was
rmplemenled by the National Inslilute for Colonizatlon
and Agrarian Reform (lNCRA) In 1982, as part of the
POLONOROESTE Program and wilh the World Bank's
financlal support, in the northeaslern part of RondOnla
SIale II lied between lhe countles ot Arlquemes and
Jaru, 1II1lIIed by lhe geographical coordinates 61047'-
63000' I ongilude West and 9019'-10°00' Latitude South
(Figure 1)

Mos! of lhe 2,090 km2 of the Project's area wer.
dedrcated to subsislence agriculture and 10 smaU cal
animal husbandry: 2.934 SO-hectar parcels distributed In
4 blg seclions There were also 17 foresf reserves (680
km2). one airport one main urban center and 10
secondary urban centers.

In 1988. when lhe former Colonization Project was turned
inlo lhe County of Machadinho d'Oeste, new areas were
rncorporaled (4 olher colonlzallon projects and 8 urban
centers). growing from lhe initial 2.090 km2 to 11,800
km2 The inilial population of 3,000 famílies also grew to
over 44.000 inhabilants in 1991, from whlch 25% were
livrng in urban areas and 75% in rural areas.

3.2 Equlpmcnts, hardware and .oftwarea

11was used for Ihis work fhe version 2.4 of the ·Sistema
Geográfico de Informações (SGI-340)", a Brazillan GIS
developed by lhe National Instilule of Space Research
(INPE)

The basic digilal syslem included:

• PC (cenlral processor 80486 - 16 bits, f10ating point
coprocessor 80487), 180 Mbytes Hard Disk, 5.1/5- and
3.S" Floppy Disk Drivers, 8Mbytes RAM, super VGA
color monilor;

• UVI-340 graphic board;
• 1024x768 image visualization unit, 256 levels and 8

bits/pixel;
• AO digitizing lablel;
• A4 scanner:
• color electroslatic plotter;
• laser printer.
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Figllre 1 location of Machadinho Cotonizatron Project and Maehadinho d'Oesle County

The following softwares were also used for word
processing, desktop publishing, eharts and gr;:tphics
construction: Microsoft Word 5.5, Quattro Pro 1.01,
Xerox Ventura Pubflsher, Windows 3.0, DOS 5.0. The
databases were ma de with .DBase 111 Plus and lhe
statistical treatments with SAS and SOC ("Software
Cientlfico" - EMBRAPAlNTIA).

3.3 Cartographlc material and satelllte Imagery

The basis for ali maps generated Ihrough GIS was the
INCRA map for the Machadinho ProJect, at lhe scale of
1:100,000 (INCRA, 1985).

Landsat images of different dates and scales were also
usado

Landsat MSS paper images:
OrbitlPoint Date Bands Seale

248167 Jun 18, 80 4 ;.250,000
248167 Jun 18,80 5 1:250,000
248167 Jun 18, 80 7 1:250,000

Landsat TM5 paper images
Orbit/Pornt Date 8ands Scale

231/67 Aug 7, 85 2 1:250,000
231/67 Aug 7, 85 3 1:250,000
231/67 Aug 7, 85 4 1:250,000
231/67 Jul 30,88 3 1:250,000
231/67 Jul 30,88 4 1:250,000
231/67 Jul 30,88 5 1:250,000
231/67 Jul 30,88 3/4/5 1:250,000
231/67 Aug 5,90 3/4/5 1:250,000

231167(OA) Jul 30,88 3/4/5 1:100,000
231/67(08) Jul 30,88 3/4/5 1:100,000
231167(ON) Aug 5, 90 3/4/5 1:100,000

4. METHODS

4.1 Charac1erlzatlonof the exlstlng farmlng .yatem.

In December 1986 and Seplember 1989, field surveys
were conducted on a random sample of 45% of
Machadinho d'Oeste's effectively occupled propertles.
The farmers were interviewed and lhe structures and
systems of production were analised: 438 farms In 1986
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and 489 in 1989. lhe same questlonnaires were used in
both years to collect the data, consisting of almost 200
variables:

• localion variables (12),
• socioeconomical variables (83),
• agronomical variables (30 for each one of the crops

and 14 for animal husbandry).

lwo big numerical databases were generaled wilh
DBase, one for 1986 and anolher for 1989 They were
used as slarting polnts for Ihl! work.

The numencal data were digilized and slalistically
Ireated, generaling detailed agronomical and
socioeconomical profiles of lhe agriculturisls and their
syslems of produclion (Miranda, 1987 and Miranda &
Matlos. 1993)

4.2 Deflnltlon of some Ind/cators of performance or
efficiency of the systems of productlon

Aft~r characlerizing lhe main exisling syslems of
proc1uclion, an assessmenl of Iheir performances and
sustamability was conducled

The rnelhodology for definitron of lhe mdicators of
performance and suslainahility consisted of lhe following
sleps

A . I )lscl/ssion and definiuon of lhe aspects Ihal should
be suslainable.

11 - Irlf'nlificalion of lhe polenlial indicalors of
sustarnability for Ihese phenomena, based on lhe
avarlable data,

C - Selection and evalualion of lhe indicalors to be
quanlified, based on lhe existrnq data:

D - Preliminary exploralion of lhe polenlial uses of lhe
mdrcators for differenl íypes of dischronlc and
synchronic analysis.

In order 10 inilially classify the systems of production
pracuced in Machadinho, 10 indicators of agronomical,
socroeconornical and environmental performances were
selecled or constructed based on the 200 variables
slored in the numerical data bases:

1 levei and slabilily of maize productivity (kg/ha),
2 levei and stabílity of rice productlvlty (kg/ha),
3. levei and stability of beans productivity (kg/ha),
4. value and stability of cultivated area per active person

in lhe family (ha),
5 value and stability of cultivated area per person in the

famíly (ha),
6. value and stability of pasture area per active person

in the family (ha),
7. value and stability of pasture area per person in the

f;,mily (ha),

8. deforested area per active person In the family (ha),
9. deforested area per person In the family (ha),
10. percentage of the property deforested.

It was considered as active person in the famlly those
from 5 to 60 years old, who were economlcally
produc!ive in the farm. lhe deforested areas comprlsed
cultivaled areas, pasture and second growth vegetation
areas.

4.3 Arrangement of the propertles b•• ed on tM
efficlency of thelr ayatema of productlon, eccordlng
to the pre-aelected and quantlfled Indlcator.

For each one of the indicators, 355 farms were ordered
according to their agricultural, labor, animal husbandry
and environmental performances

Conlingency tables were generated in order to mak a
firsl selection of lhe farms lha! presented simultan sly
good agronomical, socioeconomical and environmenlal
performances Wlth thls excluslvely numerlcal procedure,
about 10% of lhe properties were selected as having
good performances.

lhese 36 farms were then revislted In 1993 to confirm
Iheir efficiency and to validate the selected indieators.

4.4 Spatializatlon of the IImlt. and ela •• " o, lhe
systems of productlon's efflcleney, through GIS

Simultaneously and complementarly to the numerleal
analysis and classlfication of the systems of productlon,
GIS lechniques were used to map lhe studied verl bfes.
indicalors, and generaled results.

Thematlc maps of Machadlnho (solls, v et
infrastructure, hidrography ... ) were digitized at the e
of 1:100,000 uslng the 8razllian GIS "SGI-, developed by
National Institute of Space Research (INPE).

Using as reference the INCRA map for the parcela' limlts
(INCRA, 1985), a digital cartographic database wa
generated at the scale of 1:100,000 (Figure 2), The
Input was carrled out wlth a keyboard and a dlgltlzlng
tablel wilh 0.1 mm accuracy.

lhis geocodified dalabase was reclasslfied accordlng o
the numerical data from 1966 and 1969. Effectlvely, 118
maps of the main numerícal indicators were thus
generated for each study período But virtua"y, 8 greater
number of maps are available through GIS.

Each one of these maps was Ihen analysed as for the
results oblained in lhe prevlous phase of lhe wor1t The
objeclive was to Identify any spatlal pattern that could
influence lhe distributlon of the sample, such as are •
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Figure 2' Farrns' limils in Machadinho d'Oesle.

with extremely fertile or unsuitable soil Iypes, drainage
patters, distance 10 urban cenlers, elc.

Remote sensing technlques were also used for a precise
evaluatlon of the region's evolutíon. LandsaVTM5 and
MSS Images were analogically interpreled in order 10
characterize lhe land uses and Iheir recent spalial
progresslon.

5. RESULTS

Almosf 200 maps such as figure 3 were generaled by
GIS for each sludy period (1986 and 1989)

Thanks to lhe use of GIS il was possible 10 constilule
pre/iminary groups of farms wilh good performances,
based on lhe Indicafors used. Conlingency lables were
made to cross differenf types of performance, groups of
properti s, structures and ' periods of productíon
(crosslngs were made both in one and two of the study
years). Ouring Ihis analylical process of synlhesis,
severa I essays were made, bolh numerical and
cartographlcal, using GIS.

A final analysis of the various arrangements of lhe farms,
GIS maps, contingency fables and c/asses of
agronomical, socioeconomícal and environmenlal
performances allowed the identification of 5 groups of
good-performance farms:

Group 1: Properties wifh good agronomical performance
only;

Group 2: Properties with good agronomical and labor
performances, simultaneously;
(groups 1 and 2 consist of properties wilh nol
very diversified syslems of production and Ihal
do not explore Iheir natural resources
excessively)

Group 3: Properties wilh good agronomical, labor,
environmenlal and animal husbandry
performances (usually Ihis group includes
propertles wilh more diversified systems of
production, that cause more serlous
environmenlal impacts Ihan Ihose of groups 1
and 2);

Group 4: Properties wilh good animal husbandry
performance, usually Iheir main activily;

Group 5. Propertles with good performance of only one
isolaleJ cultivation syslem bul nof of ali the
produclion syslems.

6. CONCLUSION

The agriculture pracliced in the tropical rain forest Is
extremely diverse and complex. To assess Its
sustainabilily il is necessary to work with 8 large number
of agricultors, for 8 long period of time, and to use many
varlables.

The conslruction of a digllal cartographic dalabase for a
sample of 450 farmers in Machadinho d'Oesfe helped to
assess the agriculturai sustainability of their systems of
production between 1989 and 1993:

• it allowed to generate almost 200 maps for each study
period;

• it guaranteed the study of the spatial distribution
patterns of the performance indicators;

• it helped 10 Inlegrale lhe agronomlcal, socioeconomlcal
and environmental varlables in geocodified databases,
besides numerlcal ones

This work, thal already covers the periods of 1986. 1989
and 1993, will be prolonged for more 10 years.
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Fiqure 3 Example of lhe mappino f studred vanables and indicators using GIS.
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